Introduction of attendees

The team is focused on getting 2 papers out
  - The first is an overall description of the survey
  - The second is a process paper – what it was like to get the institutions to work together to complete the survey.
  - Have drafts in the works for both papers

Data sets from several sites are missing certain data

Reviewed summary table of what was missing
  - UTSW - IRB issue with pediatric site has been resolved, no issue with sending the data
  - MCW - data originally sent without correct survey linkages, was resent
  - For Wisconsin, Sarah Esmond is not currently aware of status but will investigate.
  - Iowa missing income data, no plans to provide it

Background
  - Survey 1 – Are you willing to complete a survey?
  - Second survey - Actual survey, focused on willingness to participate in research
  - Different delivery mechanisms including MyChart
  - Will report on best response rates from the various mechanisms

Larry Hanrahan – leading Paper 1 (did not call in)

Discussion on patient engagement – Was there patient engagement in the development of the survey

The survey did have free text boxes for respondents to elaborate

Patient Advisor perspective: Need to take into account some people may not be computer literate (or can’t read)

Recommendation made regarding allowing patient engagement team members to review the papers

Sought input on project ideas?
  - Patient opinion that there is too much emphasis on BMI
  - Before a physician comments about BMI, ask if the patient has concerns about BMI.